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T T@@H
ltandihle Assets 5.785.000 5,785,

nvestment in GovL Securities
1.4 nvestmenl in Debt- Securities

listeci than:
0

6f 3

unlisted than:
0

val[e in the of from 1 -3
iL 15"/. of the, balare{fEet vallje. in the case of tenure of more than 3 vears.

Lnvestment in Equitv Securities
. lf listed 15% or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange for
esoective securities whichever is hiqher.

1,308,972,78',1 374,E42,O5C. 934.130.72:

lf unlisted. 100% of carruino value.
'i.Subscription money against lnvestment in IPO/offer for Sale: Amount paid as subscription money

included in the investments of securities broker,
'100% Haircut shall be applied to Value of lnvestment in any asset including shares of listed securities

that are in Block, Freeze or Pledge status as on rePorting date. (July 19, 2017)

Provided that 1007o haircut shall not be applied in case of investment in those securities which are
Pledged in favor of Stock Exchange I Clearing House against Margin Financing requirements or pledged

favor of Banks against Short lerm financing arangements. ln such cases, the haircut as provided in
hedule lll of the Requlations in respect of investment in securities shall be applicable (Auqust 25, 2017)

1.6 nv6(tm6nt in sr rtxialierics
1 nvestment in associated companies/undertakinq

lf listed 20% or VaR of each securities as computed by the Securites Exchange for respective securities

lf unlisted. 100% of net value.
1.8 itatutory or regulatory depositvbasic deposits with the exchanges. clearing house or central depository

rr anv 6thar cntitv
t3.350.07! 13,350,07(

1.9 s with exchande and cleailno house. 3S.348.38: 39.348,3E
lenosit with arrthorire.l intermediaru aoainst borowed securities under SLB.

1 .11 Ither deDosits and oreDavments 8.422.8 E,422

1.12 \ccrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities
rt. /NIill
too"Z" in iespeCt or m3rkup accru ies

1.13 i\/i.ian.lr rp.civeblas 0

f.i4 Amounts receivable against Repo financing.
Amount paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement. (Securities purchased under repo arrangemenl
shall not be included in the investments.)

1.15 Short Term Loan Io Employees: Loans are Secured and Due for lepayment within l2 months 3,308,301 3,308,36

Receivables other than trade eivafrles 5.626.39( 5.626,39t

L16 Receivables from clearino house or securities exchanoe(s)
'100% value of claims other than those on account of entitlements against trading of seculities in all
erkatc in.llldinf, MtM nAinq

0 0

Rp.civahlc on Antitlements aoainst tradino of securities in all markets includino MtM oains. 70.526.25( 0 7Q,526,

1.1 Receivables from customers
iireaggregateif(i)Valueofsecuritie5heldinthe

blocked account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)

market value of any securities depos,ted as collateral after applying VaR based haircut.
i l 6r^rar 

^f 
h6r hrlrn.a sha6t vah ra 6r vAluc .iptprmined throrrdh aalilrstments-

337,463,43t 274.261.O51 274.261,05

. lncase receivables are against malgin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet value
Nai amo[nt afler alealrjctino haircut

ii. Incase receivalbes are against securities borowings under SLB, the amount paid to NC(;PL as

rollateral upon entering into contract,
ii. Net amount after deductino haricut
v. lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet vatue.
v Ralan.ashaatvrlrre

154.546.05i 154,546,05

/. lncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days oI more, the aggregate of (i) the market
/alue of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based
laircuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customel and (iii) the market value of

1,1 06,1 86,583 824,119,O2\ 8?4.119.02

1.18 lash an.l Bank halances
Bank Balance-Droorietoru 4 669 8'11 4,669,81

1:.t1 91ti 55S

Cash in hand 4 231.45t 4231 85
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financial instituion: Long term portion

o07o haircut may be allowed in

respect of advance against shares if:

a-.ihe existing authoriied share capital allows the proposed enhanced.share capital

Boad of Dir-ectors of the company has approved the increase in capital

. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
,Ihereisnouireaso;abledelayinissueof sharesagainstadvanceandall regulatory requirements

to the increase in paid up capital have been completed'

i ECP are allowed to be de-ducted:

* 
-sln.Jrr. 

riL provides that 100% hailCut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which fulfill the

conditions specified by SECP. ln this regald, following conditions aIe specified:

a. Loan agreement must be executed'on stamp pap=er and must clearly reflect the amount to be repaid

after 12 months of reporting period
b. No haircut will oe atlowed against short term portion which is repayable within next l2 months' {

c. rn cuse or earry ,epuy-ent oi loun, adjustment shall be made to the Liquid capital and revised Liquid

ffifill the conditions specified by SECP

3.1 lConcentration in Marqin Financ
ch any amount receivable from any of the

3.2 )oncentration in securites lending and
lre amount bY which the aggregate of:
i) Amount deposited by the borower with NCCPL

(li) Cash margins Paid and

iiii) itt" .-nu,f.& rutue of securities ptedged as margins exceed the 110% of the market value of shares

(a) in tne rare of Iight issuse : if the market value of secul is less than or equal to the subscliPtion

ce; the aggregate of:
tne SO% if-Haircut multiplied k y the undeMriting commitments and

ihe value by which the underuriting commitments exceeds the market price of the seculities.

tne case of rigl.rts issuse where the m"arket price of securities is greater than the subscription price, 57o of

luding anY amount due from the

the net position in foreign cutrency.Net inEeign c ,rency means the difference of total
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under Repo less the 1 1 0% of the market
lue of underlying securites.
the case of financeelseller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut less the
al amount received ,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after

the market value of any security is between 25% and 51% of the
value of such security .lf the market of a security exceeds 51 % of the proprietary position,then 1 oyo of

ln case of customer positions, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open posiions less the amount
cashdepositedbythecustomerandthevalueof securitesheldas collateral/pledgedwithsecurities

ln case of proprietaDr positions , the total margin requirements in respect of open positions to the

selll positions I

lncase of customer positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market on behalf of
ustqmers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the

lncase of proprietory positions, the market va lue of shares sold short in ready market and not yet
increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as collateral

Iotal Rankinq Liabilites


